
A. & F. A M.
Sular communications of Cascade Lodge,

U. D. will be held on the second and four th
atrday evenins of each month. li•titing

brehtren are cordally weleomd.L . .

W. t WETZEL, Sec.

WANTS, FOR RENT, ETh.
Advertisements will be inserted under this

head, not cxceeding five lines it length, for 25
cents for each insertion.

GIRL OR WOMAN
wanted, in a respectable fsmily, to do laundry
work.. Good wages paid. Address. and et.ce
wages wanted, Mrs. B. Rebel, (ireat Falls, M. T.

FOR SALE.
Houseand lot in Great Fal::. Apt:- to . W.

Stanton. t

A FENCEb PASTURE.
FOR I•EASE-5,000 acres fenced, with a•,di-

tional hay and plow land forfurnisnni: i•o,-
der and grain for winter. In the me•t f rt;',
portion of Nebraska. Will keep 1,(155 head of
cattle or h6rses; good water and suitabe! build-
ings. To let for a term of 5 years at a low rat.,
to a stockman who wants to keep his stock where
he can atter d to them in bad weather

Address I, IH. STODDARD.
5t PLUM CREE. NraB.

NAtice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the copartner-ship

heretofore existing between Timothy Sixton
and Charles McGeddy has been dissolved .by
mutual consent. The business will be continu-di
by Mr. McGeddy, who will colltet all bills :a:d
pay all liabilities. TIMOTHY SEXTON.

CHARLES McGEA Y.
Great Falls, May 5, 1887.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the copartnership

existing between Christopher N. Dickinson and
Paul Grellian, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. Paul Grellman assumes all
liabilities and will collect all bills.

CHRISTOPHER N. DICKINSON.
PAUL GRILLMAN.

Great Falls, Montana, April 18, 87.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the cpar:tners•:ip
heretofore existing between James E. Walkor
and 1homas H. Carter, under thl t .m name oe
Walker & Carter, has beeot dissolved by mutfl
consent., Either of the •.:r=ies wilA pay or tol-
lect any bill of the late firm.

JAXZES F. WALtL:-I.
THUOMAn H. CAiiTlli.

Great Falls, Motoua Mlay t , It57.

NEWS BY WIRE AND MAIL.

TOMMY ItEALY .Ilt2I)RED.

FORT SIHA, May 12.-[Special to the

TRnEUNE:]-Tom Healy, a ton of Wit.
Healy, a well-known re-itdent of Sun RiT-
er was kicked by a horse last Tuesday and
seriously injured, his skull having been
fractured. Up to 9:30 a:m. no improve-
ment has been found in his condition,
which is precarious. The many friends of
the lad will be sorry to hear of his mis-
fortune.

IMPORTANT SUIT.

HELENA, May 12.--Yesterday a suit was
begun in the district court for Lewis and
Clarke county that not only involves a
large. immediate sum, but also a legal ques-
tion of much importance throughout the
mineral-bearing region traversed by the
Northern Pacific. viz: Whether.the right
of the Northern Pacific to landgranted it
by its charter can be in any instance void-
ed by mineral claim and patent, unless
such land.is more valuable for mineral
than for agrictltural purposes. The suit
is entitled: The Northern Pacific Railroad
company vs. Chas. W. Cannon and Henry
Cannon.

MAKIG PROtsRESS.

HE.ENA, May 11.-Work is progressing
rapidly and in a workmanlike manner on
the Montana Cen.tral tunnel above Wickes.
The timbering is massive and well set in
position. Work on the heavy cuts and
fills before reaching the tunnel from. the
north is being pushed. At Wickes the
Central grade is high above that of the
Wickes branch of the Northern Pacific.

THEY NEED A RAILROAb.

WA~LA WALLA, W. T., May 10.-The
citizens here being advised that a number
of the officials and directors of the North-
ern Pacific, probably President Harris.
among them, would come west within ten
days or two weeks, a meeting was called
to consider what could be done to secure
a better outlet for their products. The
citizens and farmers responded, and
adopted the proposition to tender free
right-of-way and a bonus of $75,000 if the
company would build a line to Wallulla
Junction and agree to carry wheat to'the
Sound for $4 per ton. $10,000 was at
once subscribed as a starter. The people
here are enthusiastic and anxious to secure
further railway facilities.

THE RITER TRAFFICc

FoRT BErTON, May 10.--The Judith
came out of Bismarck, heavily laden with

both through and way freight, with the in-
tention of proceeding up the river until
met by the Rosebud or Helena, when
-through freight would be transferred to
hne or the other of these boats for convey-
ance to Benton. The Jhdith metwith the
misfortune of blowing out a steam-pipe,
which delayed her below Buford. The
Rosebud reached the Judith at a point
below Buford, .and exchanged cargoes
with her on the 7th instant. The Eclipse,
with a full cargo of through freight,
left Bismarck for Benton on the 7th.
The' Helena completed her loading yester-
day, and left Bismarck tllis mtning for
Be•torn 'The Judith will follow the Hel-
en, also with a through load.

DEAjTH OF .J. SWEENEY.R
HELENA, May I,.--John M; Sweeney,

died Tusday evening at the Sters' hos-
pital. Mr. S*eeney is much and deserved-
ly gregrefe. He wabr.n at Emmete-

trg, Myland, January 18, 1848. I e f
sme oWisconsin early, in life andti
o M0awt Ial8S6. He was enl of tthe

;; ;

first settlers in Last Chance gulch and fol-
lowed for sor.e time his avocation as a
carpenter and builder. He 'formed a
parntnrship with a man named Price, end
the. fiirm of Sweeney & Price was engaged
in buildin' and other contracts and also
ia d a lumber yard. Early in the seven-
ties he formed a partnership with T. C,
Po~wer in the business which the firm of
T. C. Power & Co. has ever since conduc-:

-ted in Helena, Deer Lodge, Bozeman and
Missoula. For snme tame past he had-
been aff~cted with consumption and he-
casiona!lv with rheumatic attacks. His
bedside, "at the hour of dissolution, was
surrouuded by Father Palladino, four of
the Sisters. Mr. and irs. H. F. Gales,
J~hn W. Besserer, manager of the Boze-
man business of the deceased; his Deer
Lodge partner: his brother, Wm. Sweeney,
of Baltimore, who had but lately arrived;
his physician, Dr. Tracy,and otherfriends.
The fuer-al occurred on Taursday from
the Catholic church, of which he was al-
ways a member.

Mr. Sweeney's life was a most exem-
,'ary one. In all his relations with his

ft-!low-men honesty and honor xiere net
me rely watchwords, they were unques-
tioe:tbly acted upon as the cardinal rule of
bus:ness. lie was a man of sterling char-
a-te: and was fully appreciated by his
fellow.--citizens, by whom he was uni-
versal:v resoected. .He was never mar-
ried. The brother who was at his
bedside when he died, another brother
and oth r relatives in Maryland survive
him. t1. is understood to have left a
will, but nothing is known of its pro-
visions. fHis estate is probably worth
~5T,000.

NEW PAY.MASTER.

WAisiirzox , D. C., May 10.-Major
John P. B eir, United Sgtes pay
master is ordce; 1 from Fort LeWeyworth,
Kansas, to i.:,:lna, Montana, and will
hereafter pay th troops at Fort Shaw and

eor John F. 'lark U. S. A., retired,
(died ii, this city ti,.:ay, aged 67 years.

MONTROSE F!lE WINNER.

LorIsvLrt, May 11.-The great Ken-
tucky Derby was won to-day by the bay
colt Montrose, son of the Duke of Mon-
trose, dam Patti. The time was 2:39SDi,
which compares badly with Ben. Ali's last
year, when that colt lowered the record to
2:36,4. About 20,000 people were on the
ground. There were seven starters out of
19 entries, Jacobin was the favorite in the
betting which w s 15 to 1 against Montrose.
Toward the close it was nip and tuck be-
tween Montrose and Jim Gore. Fitzpat-
rick had been instructed to win with Jim
Gore if he had to kill the colt, and as-he
laid on the lash the horse was seen to be
limping. Lewis gave Montrose the rein
and he won by two lengths with Jim Gore
second. The distance was a mile and a
half. Montrose is owned by Labould
brothers of Cincinnati and was bred by
Milton Young.

as ISITINO BUTTE.
id BUTTE, May 11.-Col. C. A. Broadwater,

a president, Col. Dodge, chief engineer of
;s. the Montana Central, and Major Maginnis

le are in town in the interest of the company.

e FFAIRS ABROAD.

it LosDON, May 11.-The house of com-
1- mons is still occupied with the coercion
ss bill, which the Irish members are resisting
11 actively.

it Five persons have been killed and 50
,d injured by a collision on the Brighton
y railway in Victoria, Australia.

A cutter is watching on the Irish coast
for an American vessel with a cargo of
arms and explosives.

n CURRENT EVENTS IN BRIEF.

s. Police are closing up Milwaukee gamnb

n lers.d The Michigan win j`orm did $250,000

e damage.
e Canada will have a $2,000,000 surplus
e this year.

Milwaukee carpenters are on the edge
of a strike.

Pennsylvania democrats are for Cleve-e lad in 1888.

r W. J. Love, Chicago, is in jail for;em-
bezzling $12,000.
s The mining craze around Chi a

Falls is dying out.
, D. P. Hall's library, 300 volumes, sold

for $5.25 in Milwaukee.
Milwaukee four mills will close for theI summer; inter-state law.

A tenement house fire at Allegheny City
did a damage of $15,000.

The Boston Ideals had a "scrap" at Erie,
Pa., and have broken up.

Three herders died of fright during the
earthquake in New Mexico.

Boston underwriters have reduced rates
of insurance on business property.

Trouble is expected .on the Canadian
Pacific railway shops at Winnipeg.

Historian Bancroft gave a dinner recent-
py to President Cleveland and wife.

Carruthers &' Co., New York commis-
sion brokers, have failed for $200,00.

Oscar Farnham, Boston, an embezzler
for $2,000, tried three kinds of suicide.

A landslide at Toston, Mont., covered
the track four feet deep for ahundred feet.

The amendments to the civil service
rules have been submitted to the president.
Eau Claire and Chippewa: valley lum-

bermen want the inter-state law enforced.
A train in NeW Brunswick ran into a

snow avalanche and two .men were killed.
An accidental discharging of a shotgun

near: Wilnington, N. 0,, killed tour
boys.

States Attorney GArinnel declares all the I
CThiego juries since :have bee I

legal.
The prprietors of te National hotel;,

WaaBhingto, are qrreling among item

~ I

THE CLOTHIE I

Suits Made to Order. Ston Block, Great Falls.

MURttHY, MACLA & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

And Dealers in

BUILDERS' H DWARE,
S. E. Cor. Central Ave. and Se d St., Great Falls.

Burbol. & t•hkiss
HAVE THE FINEST ASS MENT OF

Shelf and Hea Hardwam!
in GRE T FALLS, and at prices that defy co etition. All kinds of Tin Work done to

order. Call and get prices. 8 e Block, Central Aveue.

Charles Jackson, a Council Bluffs man,
sleeps in a coffin.
s A fire in the press room of the Eau

Claire Daily Leader did a damage of
t $2,000.

Charles Winchester, an exemplary bus-
iness man at Palmyra, Wis., has, disap-
peared.

Fertilizer works of M. Dorsey, Highland,
near Baltimore, burned recently; loss,
$100,000.

Frank Conger of Michigan, postmaster
of Washington, will have to give way to a
democrat.

Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont will spend
the summer in the west and write a life of
Kit.Carson.

The wife of F. C. Wade, of the Winni-
peg Free Press, presented her husband
with triplets.

George B. Peck-killed himself at Elk-
horn, Wis. His parents-in-law separated
him from his wife.

Thirty-six men in the Nanimo mine dis-
aster were found dead. There are over
130 orphan children.

Jean Sousquest is found guilty of mur-
der at- Green Bay, Wis. Ile killed his
wife fourteen years age.

Capt Hanson has sailed away from San
Francisco with the wife of a restaurant
keeper named Leipshig.

Mrs. Achenback, St. Louis, caught her
husband with a strange woman and hand-
ed him over to the police.

Sidney Dillon of the Union Pacific says:
"give us time and we will pay every debt,
including the government's."

Michigan has provided for the appoint-
ment of a.state marshal and a force of dep-
uties to enforce the liquor laws.

The Indian Bureau notifies contractors
that they, can get reduced rates as the ser-
vice is done "for the United States."

The Connecticut house has passed a bill
fixing a uniform license of $400 tor strong
liquors, and $150 for beer and wine.

Complaint is made that the Canadian
Pacific is getting a big slie f American
business owning to the miter-state law.

J. T. Gregory, Indian agentatLa Pointe,
Wis., has become banker for the Indians of
$03,678, which he has deposited at Ash-
land.

The treasury department decides that
a Canadian contractor cannot import tools
and animals free to build 25 miles of rail-
road In Maine.

Theodore Baker, hung rat Socorro, N.
M.turned to the sheriff and said, "Let her
goalag er" when 

th e trapas made

The T~hird 4Aprycorpa New York, ist
p for a reunion of the Arma of

S at Gettysburg is 1888.

H. 0. Chowen. C. M. Webster.

Ch en & Webster,
Deal s in Real Estate.

stracts of Title Furnished.
Great Falls, . Montana.

IL GIBSON,
Real tate, Loans, anl Insurace,

CmMRIAT FAIal.S, MONTANA.
,The pione insurance office of Great Falls. Represents the largest American companies

Special attnt given to examinlin titles, making deeds, mortgages, and collections. and

Correepo ce invited regarding the opportunities for investment at Great allsan
throughont n rn Montana. Mortgage loans and other investments made for non-residents,

alesof mini proert negotiated.
aREFEsf -iiSThe First National Bank, Great Falls; The Montana National Bank, Helena.

H EO. GIBSON &CO.
Real Estate and

General Commission
STORAGE, FORWARDING & RECEIVING•

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,.

as, •bin . E at Cini
Will Buy ad SellCity Pr eg e L ,
Make Ivestments for Nou- Collect Rents,
Pay Taxes, Rent Hlouses an Collect Rents. MsI

Harty dalG Mreatal


